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pThe First Year’s Appropriation for the Military Should Be Spent in Preparing a First-Class Parade Grounds.

uOuNGIL G|ES
*

MONEY FOE MILITIA.

IfiMteropriated to^ch¦ Company.

BIiTIM M DISCOSSIOK
yW -

|Al£r®a Thoeght That Resolution Meant to

j9hH*k*Vaccination Compulsory, And

Voted It Down.

_

*

The city council hold au adjourffed

regular meeting last of the

members were present except Major

Mason and Chairman of Council

Fendig. pro tem Atkinson
presided.

A number of liquor lioensee were

granted. There were nine of tbern, no

new applications baying been re-
ceived.

The following petitions were re-

ferred to the committee on taxes and
revenues:

From the Dixie Oil Cos., ashing to

be relieved of paying license, c alming

that their oils are handled through a

broker, and that they have no agent
here.

From the Western Voion Tetegraph

Cos., asking a reduction of license from

1100 to SSO, on the ground that the

business of this city is not sufficient to
warrant such a license.

From Joe Mack, asking that over-
plus an half of luwn Oomraor%lot 6

be refunded. I
From S, Watkins, f.sking for license

iale of wool, L'des, etc.,, a’ nut lei*
u 5.r-

--4$ petition fnm W. 8. Bur-
roughs and that council
tpa-.- au of not more
than ti1,500, to coo ptete the unfinished

city hospital, Thi petition was re-
ferred to a •pedal committee, com-
posed of Aldermen Atkinson, Abrams

and Tupper,

A petition was received from the
Yaooa Publishing company, of Jack-
sonville, asking hat council subscribe

for a number of copies of the new city

.directory which ft is getting up. The

petition was ordered filed,

A communication was received from
Mayor P. W. Meldrlm, of Savannah,

warmly thanking the mayor and coun-
cil of the city of Brunswick for the

efficient help expended during the late

disastrous conflagration in that city.

The city oltrk was instructed to ac
knowledge the receipt of the doen

ment.
• The finance committee submitted s

report recommending that an appro-
priation of S3GO, per annum, payable

monthly, be made for the three mili-

tary companies of the city, or SIOO for

each company, for services that rosy
be rendered as special police, and also
as an encouragement to the companies.

The report was adopted and the ap-
propriation mafe

draw up an ordinance to amend that
section of the impounding ordinance
relating to the salary of the impound
ing officer, so that said salary can be
changed by resolution of the council.

On the vaccination resolution there

was a lively debate. The resolution
was lost on the first vote, some ot the

aldermen having the idea that the
vaccination was to be made compul-

sory Reconsideration was had,

however, and the resolution, after

discussion, was passed.

The following ordinances were
placed on their second readin -:

An ordinance to prevent cruelty to

auimals.
An ordinance to prevent vshioles

from driving across sidewalks.
At. accounts properly approved and

audited for the mouth ot January
were ordered placed in course of set-

tlement. The account of the Brunswick
Foundry Machine and Manufacturing

company was referred to a special com-

mittee composed of Aldermen Atkin-
son, Abrams and Morris. This ac-
count was for rental of stationary en-

gine.

Council then adjourned.

BRUCH HAWKINS RECORD

Ths Barkentins Sail* From Brunswick to
Boston in Five Days.

The birkentine Bruce Hawkins has

distinguished itself by making the
record tuns for sailing vessels between
Brunswick and Boston.

The Bruce Hawkins, which is under

the command of genial Captain

Gurney, left the wharf of the Uilton-

Dodge cypress mills last Sunday at 1$

o'clock, A telegram reoeived yester-
day afternoon announced that she ar-

rived at her wharf in Boston yes-
terday at 12 o’clock. This makes a
.time of exactly five days for (he voyage,
or 120 hour*. This is up to the best

steamship time.

The barkentins had a cargo of
lumber from the tlilton-Dodge I,um-

ber Cos. She is a fine vessel, and her
captain is universally popular. This
record breaking trip is sure to attract
much comment.

*

GENEEAL MEBEITT
. SAIS WE MEET WAIT.

No Use in Discussing War or Its
Probability

Yet.

HE HAS NO UNUSUAL ORDERS,

United States Will Aoespt tbs Verdiot of

Its Officers—Fighting Wouldn’t

Reach Inland.

Atlanta, Feb. 25.—1n an interview
here General Wesley Merritt says: “It
is useless to discuss war or the proba-

bility of it, Nothing can be done until
tbs investigation is completed. Kven
then I do not see how there could be

war; that is, if the investigation shows

the Maine was blown up by one or

more Spaniards without the cogni-

sance of Spain. The government

could only demand an indemnity. Of

course, I cannot venture toVajyivhat
Spaiu would do the result

would be. Ifwar is to result the navy

would be likely to hear of it first.

“I can say, in the utmost frankness,
that I am not bearing any unusual or-

ders, as has been suggested, and that

there is absolutely no reason for any

ARE ALLEN AND 808
ABOUT TO AGEEE ?

Strange Political Rumor Afloat in
the Capital City on

Yesterday.

TOMMIE WATSON APT TO RUN.

Berner Said to Have Transferred His Aapira

tions From ths Governorship to

the Senatorsliip.

Atlanta, Feb. 25.—(Special '—State
political talk has been quite i [crest-

ing today, iwwjssnt to the run i r that
Bob Eevner and Candler are m plat-

ing ah agreement whereby Berner is
to come out of the gubernatorial race
in favor of Candler, Berner to receive
the support of Candler and his forces

for the United States senatorsliip.

The rumor iaoks confirmation, but
has the credibility of undenied circu-

lation. Friends of Berner*and friends

of Candler have been in conference to-

day, and no otb jr reason than the

above is offered for It is evident
that come important development is

on foot.

yesterdaj gave out tli

figures showing the strength of the
naval militia up to date. This shovs
a total force ol 4,145 offioers and e;t

listed men, which is a gratifying in-
crease from the ii,703 shown by the

last report.

New brigades are in processor form-
ation, which promises to swell the

total to much larger figures at an
early day.

Iu his last report Iffr. Roosevelt
said that the state naval militia in the
eve*t of emergency couid be
utilized at once for manning tbe

smaller cruisers. It can be depended

upon maiii'y, he said, as a second line
of defence, and also be used In placing
mines and the establishment of signal
strtious for coast defense,

of $50,000 made
by congress to aid the work of the

militia will be apportioned

amoug the states in a few days.

New Cotton Mill.

Harmony Grove, Ga, Feb. 25-
Several of the largest stock holders of
the Gainesville ootton factory have
recently been trying to get President
G. VV. It. Harber, of the Harmony

Grove mills, to accept the presidency
of their factory at a handsome salary.

As this step would necessitate Mr.
Harber’s removal to Gainesville, he

has declifli and to entertaiu their propo-
sition. It is generally understood

that Mr, Harber contemplates tbe

erection of a big SIOO,OOO cotton mill

here during the present year. If

built, this mill will probably be run by

electricity and will be a model modern

mill in all respects.

Judge Spencer R. Atkinson lias not

yet decided when he will make the
first speech of his oampaig^.

Tbe probability of the candidacy of
Tom Watson for governor refuses to

down. Leading populists express the
firm belief that Watson could easily

defeat either Atkinson, Candler or
Berner. __i_

WANT SAVANNAH BOAT.

The Steamer Estill Sought By Enterprising
New York Papers.

Savannah, Feb. 26.—Three New

York newspapeis have been endeav-
oring to secure the services of the
steam pilot boat John 11. Eslill for

carrying dispatches between Key

West and Havana on account ot the
censorship in Havana by the Spanish

officials.

unusual oonoern over my visit.”
It was stated to General Merritt that

mauy persons believe that if the United

States board of found

that the Maine bad been b'own up by

a mine or torpedo, Spain would inves-
tigate, and upon ao adverse finding

tus matter would be referred to a third

nation for a further investigation.

“Itis my belief," said General Mer-

ritt, “that tbp United States would ac-

cept the verdiot of Itk own officers

wiMiout hesitation and would not con-

aider any report that the Spanish gov-

ernment might make. Of course,

there might be arbitration on the ba-
sis of the finding of the United States
naval offioers. This is said on the sup-

position that the board might find that

the Maine bad been blown up.

“In the event of war, I do not think

that the fighting would reach inland.
Our coast defense is ample. lam con-

fident that every fortification is in

good condition and the Spanish ves-
sels would find it no easy task to get

at any coast town.”

RUMORS FROM ROME.

Ssab Wright May boa Candidate For Con
gross

Rome, Ga., Feb. 25.—1 t is rumored

here that Hon . Seab Wright, late pop-

ulist candidate for governor, will bear
independent candidate for congress

against the democratic nominee. It is
said that he will receive tbe support

of tbe republicans and straightout

prohibitionists. In one of the morn-

ing papers Mr. Wright’s name appears

as a candidate for attorney general

with the name of Thomas E. Watson

for governor and John Temple Graves
for state school commissioner. Of

course there is nothing authentic in

tbe printing of this ticket and it is un-

derstood that the gentlemen named

have not ail consented to run.
There is not the shadow of a doubt

that a great many of the Floyd couoty

populists are coming baok into tbe
democratic party this fall and vote the

democratic ticket. Many of tbe lead-

ing ones say that they will partici-

pate in tbe primaries and stand
by the nominees.

We sell and deliver gasolino. Tele-
phone I3IX.

Old Bale of Cotton.
Villa Rica, Ga„ Feb. 25,-Old Uncle

Bandy Barefield sold a bale of cotton
here today for S2O that he has held for
thirteen years. It was worth when

ginned $lO, and that amount at 10 per

cent, compound would have amounted
to $120.27 today.

WAR TALK AND TALKERS.
*

Things That Are Said in Brunswick, Pending

the Martial Excitement.

—Many of the military boys are now

repealing Judge Dooly’s philosophic

expression: “It is better to fill all
tiie newspapers in Georgia than one

coffin.”

—The government appropriation of

$50,000 for the naval militia means

about sls for each man in the service,

Borne of the boys say the government

can keep the sl6, if it will only excuse

them from the pledge of their enlist-
ment.

—lt is reported that when those
who are interested in the organiza-

tion of a colored military company

read yesterday’s press dispfwohes, the

proj-r' was summarily dropped.

—The i fliciuls of the city hall are

divided on the question of war. May

or Mason thinks it would lie a calam-

ity, nod Chief Beach, who has a cozy

retreat on St. Simon in case of danger,

is enthusiastic for immediate hostili
tie*. Clerk Bodet thinks war is pre

ferable to uncertainty, John Lehman
doesn’t care how things go. Treasurer

Harvey hasn’t said a word on the sub-

ject, Assistant Treasurer Owens ia

studying inland routes, and Ordinary

Dart is ready for four years more of

tbe excitement.

—lt is interesting to watch the rush

for the morning papers at Fleming*

Waff’s and note how the opinions of
the buyers are expressed in the papers
which they call for. The man who

wants war at any pries will have no
paper but the New York Journal.
The big headlines and the half-page

pictures appeal to him with peculiar

fascination. The man who is against
war under any circumstances, buys
the Herald, In the state papers, the
same opinions are expressed by tbe

purchase of the Constitution and tbe

Savannah News respectively.

The Contract Let.

Local Manager 11. M, King, of Ellis,
Young & Cos., informs Tub Timer
that the cflutraot for the erection of
the firm’s new Brunswick wharves has
already been let, and that the work is

already in progress.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tbe motley if it
falls to cure. 26 cents. The genuine

has L. B. <J. on each tablet.

IfYou Wish to He Well

Yon must fortify your system
against the attaoks of disease. Your
blood must be kept pure, your stom-
ach and digestive organs in order,
your appetite good . Hood'* Sarsapa-
rilla is tbe medicine to build up, pur-
ify and enrich your blood and give
yon strength. It creates an appetite
and gives digestive power.

Hood’s Fills are the favorite family
cathartic,easy to take, easy to operate.

The Now Wharves.

Superintendent of Wharves and
Terminals Tutwiler, of the Plant
System, reached tiie city last night,

and is registered at tiie Oglethorpe.

Mr. Tutwiler is here to note the pro-
gress of the work uf constructing tbe
system’s new wharves, and will prob-

ably be here several days. He was in

consultation last night with Capt. J.A.
Bryan, of the Florida Dredging Cos,,

who has the contract for dredging out

ths water front of the wharves.

Tbe pilot boat has been in service

herewith the Savannah river ptlyts
for the last two years nr more and is

one of the best and swiftest craft in

these waters. So far av is known, no

arrangements have yet been made

looking toward leasing her to any of

these journals for the purpoa^DjJp'!' <

,
but one of them mined to

have her, and it improbable

that she will so6n he in the newspa-

per’s service.
The pilots in event of her lease will

use a rug.

THE WAR EXCITEMENT.

Investigating Board Still at Work—More

Proof of Treaohery.

Washington, Feb. 25.—(Special)

Advices from Havana todny have been
scaroeand unsatisfying. The inves

tigating board is still at work, and tfe
divers au being zealously

from tbe wiles of enterprising news-

paper correspondents.

The discoveries mads today, how-

ever, are such that tbe accident theory

is practically disproved. There is no

doubt among unofficial onlookers at

Havana that the report of the board

will show conclusively that there has
been treachery.

The preparation of tbe various forts

for the contingency of war continues

Dead in a Hotel.

3t. Louie, Mo., Feb. 25.—James atc-
Namara, formerly of Springfluid, 111,,

and Clara Sohaller of Mascoutab, 111.,

were found tonight at the Windsor
hotel with their throats cut, making

eleven suicides within forty-eight

hours.

THE NAVAL MILITIA.

Gratifying Increase Shown in This Branch of
Service-

Washington, Feb. 25.—The navy <le-

• A report from the committee on
taxes a

r
nd revenues recommended that

the petition of Mrs Galchell for the

refunding of amounting to

$14.61* be granted. Also further rec-

ommending that Mrs. Lloyd's peti-
tion asking the refunding of the pur-

chase price of certain lots bought at

tax sale, amounting to S7O, be refused.
Both these reports wers adopted

The following resolutions were

adopted :

By Alderman Atkinson

Urging all citizens to subant to vac-
cination, owing to the spread of small-
pox in the adjacent territory. And
further that the city physician and

health officer be instructed to vaccin-
ate all persons unable to pay for same
(ree of charge. The resolution also

provided that the purchasing commit-
tee of the council be authorized to buy
a supply of vaccine points, to be fur-

nished to all who may demand them.

By Aldermau Bioodworth—
Instructing the city attorney to

Money for Rsssrves-

Uongress, on Thursday, appropri-
ated $50,000 for tbe use of the naval
militia of the United States, The

Brunswick divisions will get their
proportionate share, a cording to

the number of enlisted men. The

Brunswick Reserves will probably
buy some new uniforms and equip-

ments with the money. It was rumor-

ed yesterday that tbe officers of tbe

First and Torpedo divisions bad re-
ceived sealed orders, but could not be

verified.

Still Very 111.

The condition of Mr. Henry Pearson,

who is very ill with pneumonia, con-
tinues unchanged, Tbe attending

physician, Dr. Branham, says that ff

he gets through today be will get
well.

Incandescent lights are an inexpen-
sive luxury. Have your place wired
now. Telephone i34X.

TEEEIBLE WEECK
NEAR WAY JBOSS.

Passenger Train Run3 Int, a Burn-
ing Trestle ar.d Mu y

Are Injured.

SMASHED CARS CAUGHT H FIRE.

One Woman Thus Far Dead, But Others of

the Injured Are Not Expected

to Survive.

Savannah, Feb, 25.—(Special,)—A
terrible wreck occurred tonight on

the Savannah, Florida and Western
railway, two miles south of Waycross.

The north bound passenger train,
whiob left Jacksonville at 4 :40 p. ni.,

ran into a burning tre-tle. The inSo-
motive, baggage and express cars

passed safely over the trestle, but the
passenger coaches fell through into
the gully below. To add to the horror
of the scene, the cars caught fire from

the burning timbers of tlie bridge, and

the groans of the wounded were heart-
rending.

One woman, unidentified so far, is
dead, and about eighteen are injured,
mire or \<jt seriously. The cars are a

total wreck. It ts wouderful that ail

tbe passengers were not killed.

They Are Interested.

Local Knights of Pythias are much
interested in the oharges wbteh have
been preferred against Grand Chan-
cellor Warren, tbe head of the lodge
in this state. W. T. -Leopold, of .Sa-
vannah, the grand keeper of records

and seals, says that the charges are

bound to be made publto sooner or
later, although as yet their exact na-
ture is not known. The matter prom-
ises to develop a sensation when the

time comes.

Mrs. Dart's Funeral.

The funeral of Mrs. Angie L. Dart
occurred yesterday afternoon from the
First Methodist church. Rev Ed. F.
Cook feelingly pronounced a eulogy
ou the Christian life of the deceased
and tbe many virtues which would
make her loss most keenly fell. There
was a large attendance of friends and

relatives. The pallnparer* were
Messrs Claud Dart, Leroy Duet, M. E,
Dart, Edwin Dart, W. F. By cos and
R. E. L. Burford.

DM Some Fins Work.

Mr. W. 11. Lytle, jr , has ju*t com-

pleted a fine piece of decorative work
on tltg Interior of the Natioi t bank

building Mr. Lytle’s work is i good

and he is receiving mat, orders.
Among his recent jobs, the u eolation

of the cabin and staterooms of tbe
steamer Governor Safford is particu-

larly praiseworthy. Both in hand-
work and paper hanging, Mr. Lytle

has few ifany superiors.

Mr. Brigham Returns-
Mr. H. M. Brigham, general counsel

of the Brunswick Dock and City Im-
provement company, has returned to

New York, after a business visit to

tbe city. Mr. Brigham did not say so,

but the indications are that tbe com-
pany will at onoe begin the improve

ment of some of its property.

At First Methodist.

Services at First Methodist church
on Sabbath at If a, in. and 7 :30 p. m.;

preaching by the pastor; Epworth

League service, 10 a. m,; Sunday

school at 3p. m.; boys’ prayer meet-
ing,6:3op. m.; Wednesday evening
lecture at 7:15. All cordially invited
to attend these services.

No Express.

Owingtothe wreck below Waycross,

the l’lant System train which arrived
at 10:20 Gat night, brought ro express

matter. The traiumcn declined to

give any information about tiie wreck.


